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Term Dates 2017-2018
Monday

4th

June 2018 to Tuesday

24th

July 2018

Term 6

Monday 23rd July 2018

Staff Development Day – School closed

Tuesday 24th July 2018

Staff Development Day – School closed

Diary Dates 2017-2018
Please click on the link below to visit the calendar and view the diary dates for the rest of the
academic year. The dates for the following week are on the home page of the website.
http://www.leybourne.kent.sch.uk/calendar-2/. We hope that we have added everything to the
calendar, but if you do spot any errors please do let the office know, thank you.
Attendance Target 96.7%
Year R
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
Whole School

Week ending 22nd June 2018
97.00%
97.30%
97.00%
96.80%
96.90%
97.50%
95.90%
96.90%

Stars of the Week
Year 1 – Florence W, Boris N
Year 2 – Maya S, Tilly G
Year 3 – William H, Tommy M
Year 4 – Lily S, Emily S
Year 5 – Keira H, Zak R
PTFA Second Hand School Uniform Sale
We are collecting used school uniform again this term to sell on to raise funds for the school on
Friday 13th July 2018.
If you have any then please pass it to Helen Steeden or leave it at the school office for her to
collect.
Many thanks
Leybourne PTFA
Art Exhibition
Thank you to everyone who came and supported the Art Exhibition last week. The artwork will
still be available for you to view and purchase next week - please just come along to the school
office. Pictures cost £10 (to be paid in cash, please), with a percentage going to the school. Thank
you for your support.

Walking Bus
Our Walking Bus desperately needs to recruit more volunteers to join the team. If you are able
to take part in the rota please speak to Georgia Richards or the school office. Without additional
volunteers the Walking Bus will not be able to run its daily service. Thank you in advance for
your continued support.
Additionally, if you would be willing to take over the organisation and running of the Walking
Bus please let the office know.
Kwik Cricket
Our girls’ cricket team took part in the Kwik Cricket tournament today and we are really pleased
to confirm that they came third overall, congratulations.
The organisers have asked us to pass some information onto our parents:
Kent Cricket are excited to inform you that
registration for the U11 County Girls Trials for
the 2018-19 season are now open for
registration.
Cricket experience is not required, we are
simply looking for girls with a love of sport and
a healthy sense of competitiveness to give it a
go!
The trial sessions will run for two hours, will
use soft balls and include coaching drills and
gameplay for the girls to enjoy.
Simply register online, pay £5, and turn up in
your sports gear on the day, with all equipment provided for you.
Open to all girls aged 8,9 or 10 years of age on 1st Sept 2018. See below links to register for one or more of our
trials in Kent.
EAST TRIAL - KENT COLLEGE, CANTERBURY
CENTRAL TRIAL - SUTTON VALENCE, MAIDSTONE
WEST TRIAL - ROSE HILL SCHOOL, TUNBRIDGE WELLS
LONDON TRIAL - COUNTY GROUND, BECKENHAM

For older girls aged 11 or over on 1st Sept 2018 who you think should be trialled and who aren’t existing County
Players, the process is as follows.
Nomination forms for the U13/U13 (Development), U15 and U17 girls squads will be circulated to Club, School and
Area contacts in August.
Existing County Players will automatically be asked to re-trial so won’t need a nomination.

Gymnastics
Eight children from KS2 took part in the Pegasus Gymnastics
Festival on Tuesday. They had a great time and performed some
challenging routines and a vault jump against at least 10 other
schools from across the county. Each child represented the
school well. Mrs Wardle and Mrs Lovell were very proud of
them.
KSI Sports Day
Congratulations to St Georges’ Team who won the KS1 Sports
Day on Tuesday. We were very proud of all of the children for
participating so well and would to thank all of the parents and family members who came along
to support them.
KS2 Sports Day
A reminder that the KS2 Sports Day will be taking place on Tuesday 26 th June 2018 between
1:00pm and 3:00pm. Please come along to the playground gate, where you will be asked to sign
in before making your way onto the school field. We will be running the afternoon in the same
way as the KS1 Sports Day this week, with the children completing the carousel of activities in
their classes followed by the running races. We look forward to another exciting afternoon.
The PTFA will kindly be providing ice lollies for the KS2 children after Sports Day.
Prayer of the week
Dear God
Make us thankful for what we have received and generous in supplying the needs of others, so
all the world may give you thanks and glory.
Amen
Tina Holditch
A copy of this Bulletin will be added to the School Website: http://www.leybourne.kent.sch.uk

